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Mne Eva 8. Todd Become the Bride

of a Well Known Oaklander.
Dance and Piano Contest for Wise Customers, Janu-

ary 10th. One number with $5 purchase.
Start the New Year Right

by Muling with us; we'll do our part
toward making !.07 a happy and pros-

perous year for you if

Good Goods, Courteous T eatment
and Ki(ht Prices count for

Anything.

ROSS, HI GO INS & CO.
Till' I.KAMNG OkoUvkS

Astoria High Will Meet Eugene High
In Friendly Rivalry.

AriuiiKi'iiH'iiti lire lielim innde for

mi Inli'iHchnliinlle ddmle hetween
leiiniK from the Aiorl;i k m hool

lilld Hie ClIKi'lle IHkIi HiIiooI, In dike

plneij In April, 'I'lie roliteKl Will be

held nl KiliC'iie, A" u mum I. thr-- per- -

Hoiim will lOUIllllllle II lellln, Jim) theie
will their placet by inmpeil-tlon- ,

The I i j Iry-o- Iium not yet

leen held, but will tuke pliiee ;ifler

the lle,i(i for llellllle hliH heed il

l,ll WIHllll Hie Jiexl (wo
Wei I'K a (ienliin will he M i cci imd

Mini lo i;iiKene, If thin ineelH with

their iippi'ovul, Ibey will nuMfy the
AKlorlii niilh'ii HleH. w hu will lin n1

clnion,. Ihelr wide of Ihe (pievtlun, mil
IickIii prepnmtory wmk In earm-wl- ,

Mr. ). f'level.'iiid. fmnn rly of

For Fine Watch mil I Cluck

Kit to Frank J. IioiiiiiiiIiiik'h, the re-

liable 110 lllli Ht, If Clearance
vSaleo

TERSE liS Of 1 101

OrkwiU loll III" Victor
iif-- : Ni'u tiliti about It.

1II l, Scully, N'ntury l'tilill at

HtallyV 1'inur Hln. Any old hour!

Dr. J. M, Holt In ffll.-vlii- Dr. Finch,
fill Mur MM TiMtifii' fltlll will UIfTt I rtl'

ttultir Im.uih. if

The very belt boa id to be obtained io

the city U t "The Occident Hotel.'
lUtr vny ii'uuiial)lc.

For Your Holiday Wines nod Li-

quor eon iIhi American Import lug
(til the Loiird & Htokc Store.) lit

Columbia and Victor !rpliplinnf
end all tb ll"t lecordu at I'Uicujj"

prime, for wile by A. H. Cyrun. i'H

(Vmimeri inl Kt, t'

Now's Your Tlmo 'lmroN Orkwit
hit JiiMt received n ftiio I'll" of

und not a shop-wor- n article
among I hoin. ('nil At oner!

How Du I look. To faliy e youf
'' an lit vim, K"t one of tiio.i'

icw !yn mirrore at lliut'n 1."iik Store i

p!' jiiicun. A inw "iiiily juiit r

If you intend buying furniture In

tho iiPitr fui hi , V"U can nave twenty

per cent by btiylriK now. At llcllborn
ft Company's January cleitriinci) sale

tf

Do you feel sleepy and not u till

ttke working In the afternoon? Per-

haps It'11 b"'"ue of (lio kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hnrd

to dtgent. Why not try the Pnlnce

restaurant on Commercial street,
where nil thu linking I" done In those

famous alow-proce- ovetm, which turn
out light, appetizing wholvHoiiii'

things? You'll khvi money, too. r

erman Wise,
ARTICLE SOLD
STORE

MENS

BEHIND EACH
IN HIS

SHOES FOR

Of
Grade
with
Care

3 SUCH

AND WOMEN

the Highest
of Stock

the Nicest

FOOTWEAR WE SELL

The following, tak'n from the Oak-

land (f'nl.) Tribune, telb of tin. mnr-lla- i.

of oi(. Of AHlOlbt'M bent find

bllKhli'Mt yoilti( cltlzenefi in, nod v.!; i

for the (iiiMt year and a half bun been

a no tuber of the city Hlaff of fcaeh-c- r

In Ihe public nchoolH;

"Thu rnHrrlaijo of Mlf Kva H, Todd
of AHtorla, ( n Kf"i. "fid William Nor-

man Kldwell of thlM city, took pb'ieft

Friday eyenlntf, Lecemler 2S, lu H!.

John'M ( 'bur eh. The cftrernony wan

performed by Hie Key. KdK'ir Gee,
"MImh I'earl Averell attended the

lit ) and IrvlHK Webber acted an l.ext

ti in.

'Tin. bride ban been promln nt In

i ,1.1 atlrial work In the north and I

. w accompIlHhed mimlclafi

The Kioom in cm"1' '.i inlnew

In thin clly, Wllle ' COUJile will

tnak(? their home,"
MIhm Todd Ih an Oregon girl, her

home helriK In Marlon county, Hhe

ban 11 liont of frletidx In thin city, who

will wlHh both her and her huftband

muny y'-a- of happlneHH and prosper-

ity.

Dead in New York Yesterday's
'ontalns '.be following an-

nouncement of the death of Mr. .Sher-

man I). l',rowi: "Mrs. Carotin- - Orlf- -

llth Jotiec, who rewides at the Ifohart-- j
I'urils. has been advised of the dcathl
:iM Ha'urday. at New York, of her

brother, Khcrman I). I'.rown, son of j

tin- - lot - L. I. Lronn. for years a

prominent resident and business man

of this ciiy. HuffetiiiK from cancer

of the stomach, which was the cause
of his death. Mr. Tirown. who was i

Chrls'lan Scientist, went to New York i

i

last August for tr atmetit, and was

Joined two months later by his wife,'

who Is a prominent musician of this

city. A native of California, where,

he was born. 10 years a(0, i

I), llrown was- brought by his parents
to this city when he was 12 years old.

lit-- was associated with his father in

the real estate business, and on the

death of his father. H years ngo, the
son succeeded to the manag-me- nt of

this business. Besides his wife, th;
diseased Ih survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Caroline Griffith Jones, of this
this city, and Mrs. rilklnRton. wife of
Dr. J. n. Pllklngton of Astoria. The
remains will not be returned to this

city for interment."

Two More Made Happy Yesterday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, Rev. John

Waters, rector of St. Mary's Catholic

church, performed the sacred office of

the church (and at that sanctuary)
that united the lives of Miss Cather-

ine C Qulnn, the popular postmaster
at Casey, Oregon, and a niece of Hon.

John Casey, one of the Young's River

"captains of Industry." and Mr. James

roster Wood, one of the engineers of

the liivinncr Logging Company's road.

Roth young people are happily known
here and were recipients of many

kindly expressions of good will, by
word and by gift.

House in DangerAnother slide oc-

curred curly yesterday morning dur-

ing the stress of the gale, on t!u- hill

back of the Clatsop mills; the prop-

erty most severely Involved being the

home ami shop of a sho-mak- resid-

ing there. The house slid about three

feet. Fire Chief Foster loaned the
owner a section or two of old hose

for the purpose of sluicing away the

pressing banks of earth, and It is

thought the property can be saved and

the house restored permanently.

Pleasant News Word was received

In this city yesterday that Senator
Fulton has secured the promise of the
President to reinstate Inspector C. T.

Crosby at Astoria, who was

member of the Civil Service examin-

ing board. On the charge that he

aided an applicant In a Civil Service

examination, Mr. Crosby was suspend-

ed, but the case was not made good,

and the President will restore him
to duty in both positions.

Car Shortage On account of the car

shortage we are now receiving three
cars of furniture which should have
arrived in October. In order to make
room for these goods we will give a
discount of twenty per cent during
the entire month of January on every
articlo In the house, excepting Mon-

arch ranges. Chas. Hellborn & Co.,

Complete House Furnishers. tf

Invaded the Sanctum The rain and

wind of yosterday morning's storm In-

vaded the private chambers of Judge
Thomas McBrlde at the Clatsop court

house; and It took all hands to save
the carpet, furniture, papers and

Everything Is now piled up in

the circuit court room and Immediate

steps will be taken to revise conditions

against the Judge's arrivel here Mon-

day next.

it I

Wdnted A young man who Inn hud

miiiio i ximrlciK ii In bundling furniture.
Chart, ililborti Si '.

Alderbrook Dnntiny Club will give

lliclr regular H.iliiHluy night dance

July (i, iluii' Imk begins " I''1'''''

check room; evei body Invited.

Irving Hotel Open The livl.g II"
tl him been I . under tin- - man-

agement "f Hum ImvIh, Clean r' iiiim.

coiirtt-oti- ill III" III. Htcalll lu :il,

I I ) ' . t liO.ll ilT" Nlllll'ilcll If

RebeUah Notice All m int.- '
li.itcttu;. I,'"Ik.- - N... 77. K ' of II,--

ii.- - '..I in nil' nd a ;:

Hi n iniiiliii' tM" imiiIih; nl 7 'Mi. In- -

l:ll.lll..-- l l ..fti. !M ,M I'illll.iM. ,'.
r.-- i i y.

Realau-un- t Sold T Ii ,:illfiirnl:i

I. .if ! h.iH l Huld tiV Jul)'!

III, ili l .i Hi'iiiKi' V, Tin. ii. lino

(if tn Ih I" ! chuiiivd
In Sp.'iir Tin- - new iii;inij;''iii"iil
will ciinlliiili' the c i lli'til fur

cllll'll (lll'l 'lillll.llll ll.!1 lli-i- l lin(.

.d

Married Here Two uinre cnuilei
Were recently lll.lllleil hy Itev. H. II.

Honka of the 1liinlnh V. angelical I,u- -

thetati chuich. Mr HlKfred Hefrltxoii

wim mauled In MIkh Saturn Kainata, '

und Mr. Adolph Jurvl to Ml" Annie
I lay IK lien. All nr.- - of Antorln ntid will

ninke their lunm-- lien i

HOT DRINKS

'7, si jo fC fx

SANDWICHES

wliiie
The money apent for trinkets by

th average family at Chrlatmaa

time would buy an Edison Phono-

graph. The trinkets last about as

long as Christmas does. The Edi-

son Phonograph affords enjoyment

day after day and year after year.
The trinkets please only the Individ-

ual recipients. The EdiBon Phono-

graph offers a continuous round of

pleasure for the whole family.
It Is the greatest music-mak- er of

the age. It brings Into the home

circle all of the world's best music,

rendering with wonderful falthful-nos- s

whatever song, Instrumental

piece, or orchestral selection Is d.

Make this Christmas the merriest

of all by having for Its chief fea-

ture an

Edison Phonograph

wztfk The testimonv of manv customers
t

torla, ii ti ' I now principal of tin- - Kuem-HUd- i

Heboid, iviik In AhIoiI.i iIiiiIiik

Ihe ChrlKlmuH holldayM find cmnplet-e- d

nrriiiiKerii min fur Hie dehale wllh

I'rof I. l (iitinmii, pili.ilpa! of ih
A nl in lu IIIkIi Hi boot.

IlelmllliK WIN beifltll here J.I Ht year,
hut In raHier nin iii uilch f.iMhluii, and

it preHejil tin- - only ptactlee h cured
In l.y monthly rhelntlcalM l It reiil- -

l.eil, however, lllllt KllKene t nil I'X- -

peijeiic d mid capahle iiiitaniiriHt, and
Hie local "chool will work hard on

Ihidr prei,'irat Iujih.

Drowned nt Tongue Point Join
a nalhe nf 'he ItuKHl'in llalllc

I'ruvlnci-a- . waM drnwneil near Ihe

wharf of the Tongue I'olut Lumber
Compnny yenterday mornliif.; aleait l'i
n'l dm K II- li.ni (;o;.e out In examine
n Het net and mil't have pint his hat-ail- 'e

Mild fallen W'lle plllllllif n the

in I. Men working on the wharf heard
him cry out. hut hy the time n boat

put "HI On trine of Hi- - iniforlutia'e
man wa-- i In be fiei n. HI ' body hnc

tint yet la ei Ir'CI VI' fe'l. Ml'. S'pi
w.'ih :!S y ar old and wa- not imir-ile-

He leav'w a brollier. Andrew-

s' PI', propiic'nr of tbe Cnlumbla LodK-P'-

IlniiKe at Aldei brook, tmd wan

thoroiichly ii Hiect. il hy all who km w

him, an an upright man und excellent
citizen.

New LandlordThe management of

the lloti'i IrvliiK nni to

the citpable hiindi of Mr. Hum Davtes.
who will give thin popular houne bin

trained and particular attention nnd
wdio will, an rapidly uh ponMlble, make
fip-d- cd Improvements throughout, He
Hum Kcvcrul rlnilce tipitrtmi-nt- and
suite ready for flrnt romers now and

will undoubtedly fill thp hotel very

Contracts Finished A eertltlcate of

acceptance nf the completion of re-

pair) to the McClure drain was yes-

terday filed In the clly auditor's of-ll-

The c. ml i .n t price was J'piO. A

cct tlllcate of completion of the Kral-Iti-

of ll'.h Nliei-- t between Krnnklln

nnd (Irand utrceiM was also filed. The

conlract prlci- - was 1,.1C.S0.

Interred Tomorrow The funeral of

P. l'etcrsnn, who was lirmiKht over

in a living condition from Wahkiakum

county several days ao. will he held

today from Polil's undertaklnfr par-

lors. Ills widow and sons were over

from liray's Hlver yesterday and made

arrnnKcments for his burial In Green-

wood cctiu't-ry-
.

Tomorrow Morning The regular
Teachers' MectltiK will transpire at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning nt the
1 1 lull School. The subject for discus-

sion will be the "Psychology of Inter-

est" nnd some very Interesting pa-

pers have boon prepared. This will

ho the last meeting for the term.

Buried Yeiterday The funeral of
the Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-- j
ward Young of Young's River was
held yesterday afternoon, the remains

being Interred in the Greenwood cem-- !

ctery. Rev. G. E. Rydqulst of the
First Lutheran church conducted the
services.

Done in Probate An order was
made In probate court by Judge Tren-- i
chard yesterday excusing the guardian
of the person and estate of Edward
Ridderbusch from making and filing

a report on the estate, until July 1,

next.

Attend the Great Eastern Furniture
Co. store for bargains In all kinds of

furniture.

You will have to hurry If you want

bargains in furniture at the Great
Eastern Furniture Co.

Remember the Great Eastern Furni-

ture Co. for furniture.

January Sale of furniture at the

Great Eastern Furniture Co. Prices
cut In two.

in this
"

y$ vantage
for Choice Goods.

ITS GOOD
That is just what they all say

when they drink

Hills Bros. Java and Mocha Coffee
Try a can and if you do not think it is better than

any other you have ever used we will refund your
money.

Scholfield, Matson $ Co.,
8UCCE880R8 TO JOHN80N BROS.

Wherity, Ralston Company

i

ift Worth

vicinitv nroves it.
J .1. J

your wains aim iac au--

of our Extraordinary Prices

Shoe Dealers.

yesterday on a brief shopping tour.

E. Minkleman of San Francisco is

spending a few days In Astoria.
J. Vf. Moore of Tacoma is registered

at the Occident Hotel.
V. A. Dantzcher came down from

Seattle yesterday for a brief trip.
R. La B. Goodwin of Portland was

in Astoria yesterday.

Wedded Yesterday At St. Mary's
Catholic church yesterday morning at
11 o'clock, Rev. Father Waters Joined
in matrimony Mr. Garrett Bernard

Fitzgerald and Miss Fannie A. Noe,

of this city. The wedding was a very

quiet affair, only the immediate rela-

tives of the contracting parties and a
few invited guests being present. Af-

ter the ceremony those present ad-

journed to the residence of Watson J.
Binder, where a most delectable ban-

quet was served. The newly wedded

couple leave today by steamer for
San Francisco, where they will make

their future home. Miss Noe is well

known here, being a granddaughter of
A. Montgomery, the aged pioneer.

The 100 ton schooner Antelope has
been purchased by E. Elmore & Com-

pany of this city, and Is now on her
way to this port from the Bay City.
She will probably be picked up by
the Sue H. Elmore and towed Into

port.

Reward Offered Mr. C. C. Masten
has offered a reward of $500 for the
arrest and conviction of the party or

parties guilty of robbing his residence.

The Leading

4 PERSONAL MENTION.

Chas. B. Frisbie and Chas. P. Mil-

ler, of Chicago, F. II. Murray of Taco-m- a,

nnd W. C. Smith of Portland were

in Astoria yesterday looking over pos-

sible Investments here.

H. B. Hall came down on the noon

train from Portland yesterday.
Miss Alice Keating of Des Moines,

Idaho, is registered at the Merwyn Ho-

tel.

Albert Utzlnger of Seaside, after a

holiday visit with his family, has re-

turned to Corvalis, to continue his

studies in the Oregon Agrcultural col-

lege.

Judge Page of this city, is spending
a few days in Portland.

G. C. Page of Boston Is a guest
of John Van De Carr of this city.

Mike Gorman, of Cathlamet, was a

business visitor in Astoria yesterday,
arriving here on the Potter yesterday
morning.

N. P. Sorensen came down from the

metropolis yesterday on a business

visit.
John Henry Smith of Portland was

In this city yesterday.
Miss Comartln of Portland is a guest

of the Irving Hotel.
A. Oleson of Portland is in Astoria

on business.
Chas. A. Perkins was in this city

yesterday, attending to business af-

fairs.
N. McCarl Is a guest of the Occi-

dent Hotel.

Mrs. Ginship came over from Ilwaco

JohnsonPhonograph Co

Parlors 8econd Floor over 8oholfield & Mattson Co.

(S


